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ABSTRACT
Caenorhabditis elegans is commonly used as an infection model for pathogenesis
studies in Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The standard virulence assays rely on the slow
and fast killing or paralysis of nematodes but here we developed a behaviour assay
tomonitorthepreferredbacterialfoodsourcesofC. elegans.Wemonitoredthefood
preferences of nematodes fed the wild type PAO1 and mutants in the type III secre-
tion (T3S) system, which is a conserved mechanism to inject secreted effectors into
the host cell cytosol. A ΔexsEΔpscD mutant defective for type III secretion served as
a preferred food source, while an ΔexsE mutant that overexpresses the T3S effectors
was avoided. Both food sources were ingested and observed in the gastrointestinal
tract. Using the slow killing assay, we showed that the ΔexsEΔpscD had reduced vir-
ulenceand thusconfirmedthat preferredfood sourcesareless virulentthanthe wild
type.Nextwedevelopedahighthroughputfeedingbehaviourassaywith48possible
food colonies in order to screen a transposon mutant library and identify potential
virulence genes. C. elegans identified and consumed preferred food colonies from a
grid of 48 choices. The mutants identified as preferred food sources included known
virulence genes, as well as novel genes not identified in previous C. elegans infection
studies.Slowkillingassayswereperformedandconfirmedthatseveralpreferredfood
sourcesalsoshowedreducedvirulence.WeproposethatC. elegansfeedingbehaviour
canbeusedasasensitiveindicatorofvirulenceforP. aeruginosaPAO1.
Subjects Microbiology, Infectious Diseases
Keywords Caenorhabditis elegans, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Type III secretion, Nematode feeding
behaviour, High throughput virulence model, Food preferences
INTRODUCTION
C. elegans is an important model organism for developmental biology and infectious
disease research. The nematode has been used for numerous studies as an infection host
for Pseudomonas aeruginosa and many other bacteria (Sifri, Begun & Ausubel, 2005).
When C. elegans is fed a lawn of P. aeruginosa PA14, the gut is colonized and death results
within a period of days, also known as slow killing (Tan, Mahajan-Miklos & Ausubel,
1999; Feinbaum et al., 2012). In contrast, the fast killing assay results in C. elegans death
within a period of hours. While the fast killing assay does not require live bacteria and is
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the slow killing pathway requires ingestion of live bacteria and many different virulence
genes (Feinbaum et al., 2012). P. aeruginosa has been shown to survive ingestion, colonize
within an extracellular matrix in the nematode lumen, and cause much less damage to
the intestinal epithelial barrier than S. aureus (Sifri, Begun & Ausubel, 2005; Irazoqui et
al., 2010). P. aeruginosa strains display a range of virulence phenotypes, where PA14 is
among the most virulent and PAO1 is among the strains with moderate slow killing
activity (Lee et al., 2006). The virulence requirements may vary between P. aeruginosa
isolates as PAO1 was shown to induce a rapid, paralytic killing mechanism dependent
on hydrogen cyanide production (Gallagher & Manoil, 2001). In addition, P. aeruginosa
also causes the red death phenotype after ingestion by C. elegans. In this infection model,
P. aeruginosa is grown under phosphate limiting conditions, which leads to a red colored
PQS-Fe3+ complexindeadnematodesandrequiresthepyoverdinacquisitionpathway,the
phosphate sensing PhoB response regulator and the MvfR-PQS quorum sensing regulator
(Zaborin et al., 2009). The red death phenotype highlights the influence of growth
conditionsonvirulencefactorproductionandthemechanismofkillingC. elegans.
Several high throughput methods have been developed to screen large transposon
mutant libraries to identify virulence genes. Garvis et al. (2009) developed a high
throughput screen of 2,200 transposon mutants for defects in C. elegans killing using a
liquidassayand24hexposuretoP. aeruginosa.Kirienkoetal.(2013)alsousedliquidkilling
assays to show that P. aeruginosa requires the siderophore pyoverdin to kill C. elegans in
liquidconditions.Agenome-widecollectionoftransposonmutantsinPA14wastestedfor
defects in C. elegans killing. The primary screen relied on identifying mutants that led to
an increased brood size, and the virulence phenotype was confirmed in secondary screens
usingtheslowkillingassay(Feinbaumetal.,2012).
While killing assays measure the effect of single food sources on worm lethality or
brood sizes, it is known that C. elegans has feeding preferences for certain species of
bacteria (Zhang, Lu & Bargmann, 2005; Abada et al., 2009; Freyth et al., 2010). The
choice index allows one to compare the preference of C. elegans for the conventional food
source Escherichia coli OP50 to other bacterial food sources in binary assays (Zhang, Lu &
Bargmann, 2005; Abada et al., 2009). Bacterial food sources that are preferred over E. coli
OP50 have health benefits that include an increased life span and reproductive fitness of
C. elegans(Abadaetal.,2009;Freythetal.,2010).Ifnematodesareraisedonmultiplefood
colonies that include E. coli OP50 and potential pathogenic species, C. elegans learns to
avoid pathogenic isolates, in contrast to nematodes reared exclusively on the OP50 food
source and then presented pathogenic food sources (Zhang, Lu & Bargmann, 2005). It is
not surprising that C. elegans can identify potentially harmful pathogens as food sources
giventhenematodelifestyleofforagingforbacteriainrottingplantsandsoil(Schulenburg
& Ewbank, 2007). C. elegans can be chemoattracted or repelled by certain diffusible
bacterial odorants, which affects food choice selection (Bargmann, Hartwieg & Horvitz,
1993; Schulenburg & Ewbank, 2007). Bacillus nematocida acts as a nematode predator
as it both attracts and kills C. elegans (Niu et al., 2010). Nematode feeding behaviour,
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chemosensorypathways(Schulenburg&Ewbank,2007).
ThetypeIIIsecretionsystemisaconservedsecretionpathwayinP. aeruginosaandmany
other pathogens, where effectors are secreted out of the bacterial cell and into the host
cell cytoplasm through a needle complex (Hauser, 2009). The main three P. aeruginosa
effectors (ExoY, ExoS, ExoT) are required to block wound healing and the macrophage
inflammatory response, to kill phagocytes and disrupt epithelial barriers (Hauser, 2009).
OnereporthasshownthatmutationoftheexsAregulatorofthetypeIIIsecretionsystemis
notrequiredforP. aeruginosaPA14killingofC. elegans(Wareham,Papakonstantinopoulou
& Curtis, 2005). In this study, we revisited the role of the PAO1 type III secretion system
in C. elegans virulence using a panel of strains that overexpress or were defective for type
III secretion. We showed that a type III secretion deficient strain is a preferred food source
and is impaired for virulence in the slow killing assay, suggesting a link between food
preference and bacterial virulence. We screened a mini-Tn5-lux mutant library to identify
mutantsthatservedaspreferredfoodsourcesandshowedthatthesemutantshavereduced
virulence in the slow killing assay. Monitoring the nematode food source preference is a
simpleapproachtoidentifypotentialvirulencegenesinPseudomonas aeruginosaPAO1.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and growth conditions
The Caenorhabditis elegans Bristol strain N2 was used for feeding and bacterial killing
experiments (provided by Dr Kunyan Zhang). The tph-1 mutant worm is deficient in
tryptophan hydroxylase required for the biosynthesis of serotonin (provided by Dr Jim
McGhee). Escherichia coli OP50 was used as a non-pathogenic food source for cultivating
C. elegans. The panel of type III secretion mutant strains and the wild type PAO1F (PAO1
from Alain Filloux) are described in Table 1 (provided by Dr Arne Rietsch). Wild type
P. aeruginosaPAO1andallmini-Tn5-luxtransposonmutants(seeTable2)werepreviously
described(Lewenzaetal.,2005).FiftyµlofovernightOP50cultureswasspreadandgrown
on NGM, which was used as a food source to cultivate nematodes. The NGM medium is
composed of double distilled water, 0.25% (w/v) Bacto-Peptone (BD), 0.3% (w/v) NaCl,
and 2% (w/v) Bacto-Agar (BD), 5 µg/ml cholesterol, 1 mM MgSO4, 25 mM KH2PO4
(pH 6) and 1 mM CaCl2. The SK medium is similar to NGM but contains 0.35% (w/v)
Bacto-Peptone(BD).
C. elegans feeding behaviour assays
Ten µl of normalized bacterial food sources (1 × 107 cfu/ml) were spotted on SK plates
and grown overnight. Twenty L4 stage hermaphrodite nematodes were then transferred
from E. coli OP50 NGM plates to the 6 cm assay SK plates containing the pre-grown
P. aeruginosafoodsourcestobetested.SKplateswithtwo,threeorfourP. aeruginosafood
sourcesweremonitoredthroughouta72-hperiod.Thenumberofwormsineachbacterial
colonywascountedasanindicatoroffoodpreference.Withinthistimeperiod,theoriginal
L4wormscouldbeeasilydifferentiatedfromallnewoffspringonthebasisofsize.Feeding
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Strains Description Source
PAO1F Wild type PAO1 from
Alain Filloux’s lab
ΔexsE Loss of negative regulator
of type III secretion,
overexpresses exoY,
exoS and exoT
Cisz, Lee & Rietsch (2008)
ΔexsEΔpscD Mutation in type III
secretion machinery
A Rietsch, 2014, unpublished data
ΔexsEΔexoSYT Triple mutant ΔexoSYT
for type III effectors
Cisz, Lee & Rietsch (2008)
ΔexsEΔexoTΔexoY(S+) ExoS overexpression Cisz, Lee & Rietsch (2008)
ΔexsEΔexoSΔexoY(T+) ExoT overexpression Cisz, Lee & Rietsch (2008)
ΔexsEΔexoSΔexoT(Y+) ExoY overexpression Cisz, Lee & Rietsch (2008)
ΔexsEexoS :: GL3 exoS::gfp in exoS locus,
ΔexsE background
Cisz, Lee & Rietsch (2008)
assays were performed at 25 ◦C. The unpaired t-test was used to compare the number of
worms that selected mutant or wild type bacterial food sources at each time point. Images
ofcoloniesandwormswerecapturedwithaMoticDM143digitalmicroscope.Whenusing
tph-1worms,thechoiceindexwascalculatedusingapreviouslydescribedformula(choice
index=testwormsminusOP50worms/totalworms)(Zhang,Lu&Bargmann,2005).
Fluorescence microscopy of C. elegans
L4 nematodes were given the choice of P. aeruginosa producing cherry fluorescent protein
(ChFP) orgreen fluorescentprotein (Gfp). Theplasmid pCHAP6656was introducedinto
wildtypePAO1astheChfp-taggedstrain,andexoS::GL3ΔexsEwasusedastheGfp-tagged
strain. ThepCHAP6656 plasmidexpresses Chfpas outermembrane-localized lipoprotein
(Lewenza,Mhlanga&Pugsley,2008)andtheplasmiddidnotaffecttheC. elegansresponse
to PAO1. Nematodes were removed from either the Chfp or Gfp-tagged bacterial colonies
andmountedonmicroscopeslidesforvisualization.Fluorescentbacteriainthenematode
gutwereobservedusingaLeicaDMI4000BinvertedmicroscopeequippedwithanORCA
R2 digital camera. The following excitation and emission filters were used to monitor red
and green fluorescence, respectively (Ex 555/25; Em 605/52; Ex 490/20; Em 525/36).
The Quorum Angstrom Optigrid (MetaMorph) acquisition software was used for image
acquisition with a 63 × 1.4 objective and deconvolution was performed with Huygens
Essential(ScientificVolumeImagingB.V.).
High throughput assay to identify preferred bacterial food sources
We previously constructed a mini-Tn5-lux transposon mutant library and mapped the
transposon insertion site in 2,370 individual mutants (Lewenza et al., 2005). As a primary
screen, this collection of transposon mutants was grown overnight in LB medium in 25
× 96 -well microplates. A 48-pin stamp was used to stamp transfer ∼5 µl of liquid LB
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MutantID Insertionsite Gene PA Genedescription Screena
11 B8 Intergenic PA0120–PA0121 Transcriptional regulator–transcriptional regulator B
17 B11 Intergenic PA4353–PA4354 Hypothetical-transcriptional regulator B
20 D11 Intergenic PA0006–PA0007 Histidinol phosphatase-hypothetical B
11 B4 Gene PA0056 PA0056 Probable transcriptional regulator B
12 G5 Gene PA0578 PA0578 Conserved hypothetical protein B
16 E10 Gene ksgA PA0592 rRNA (adenine-N6,N6)-dimethyltransferase B
23 C9 Gene agtS PA0600 Two-component sensor B
83 C1 Gene trpC PA0651 Indole-3-glycerol-phosphate synthase A, C
52 D11 Gene PA0667 PA0667 Putative metallopeptidase B
37 C7 Gene PA0929 PA0929 Two-component response regulator A, C
52 B2 Gene PA0930 PA0930 Two-component sensor A, C
23 D6 Gene pqsB PA0997 3-oxoacyl-[acyl-carrier-protein] synthase III A
32 D10 Gene pqsD PA0999 3-oxoacyl-[acyl-carrier-protein] A, B, C
76 C11 Gene pqsE PA1000 Quinolone signal response protein A
44 H6 Gene mvfR PA1003 Transcriptional regulator of PQS synthesis B, C
phoQ::xylE Gene phoQ PA1180 Mg2+ sensing two-component sensor B, C
23 B7 Gene PA1291 PA1291 Putative hydrolase B
11 F7 Gene PA2906 PA2906 Probable oxidoreductase B
12 D9 Gene cifR PA2931 Cif transcriptional repressor B
12 H2 Gene nqrB PA2998 Na+-translocating NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase A, C
20 B2 Gene mmsB PA3569 3-hydroxyisobutyrate dehydrogenase B
69 A6 Gene PA3747 PA3747 ABC-transport permease B
76 D11 Gene tgt PA3823 Queuine tRNA-ribosyltransferase A, C
50 D9 Gene pprB PA4296 Two-component response regulator A, B, C
17 B9 Gene PA4497 PA4497 Binding protein component of ABC transporter B
19 D2 Gene pilV PA4551 Type 4 fimbrial biogenesis protein PilV A
11 E1 Gene PA4714 PA4714 Predicted metal binding protein B
12 F5 Gene PA4936 PA4936 Probable rRNA methylase B
26 C3 Gene PA4983 PA4983 Two-component response regulator A, C
80 B7 Gene aceF PA5016 Dihydrolipoamide acetyltransferase B
47 B5 Gene typA PA5117 Regulatory GTPase A
18 H10 Gene dctD PA5166 Two-component response regulator A, C
12 B5 Gene gcvT1 PA5215 Glycine-cleavage system protein T1 B
68 G8 Gene PA5228 PA5228 5-formyltetrahydrofolate cyclo-ligase B
52 F4 Gene cbcX PA5378 ABC-type choline transporter B
12 H1 Gene PA5472 PA5472 ABC-type periplasmic transport protein B
14 D8 Gene PA5498 PA5498 Probable adhesin B
Notes.
a Refers to method A or B used as a secondary screen to confirm the preferred food source phenotype in Fig. 3. C refers to mutants tested for virulence defects in the slow
killing assay.
culture onto a 6 × 8 grid of colonies on 15 cm SK agar plates and grown overnight at
37 ◦C. Ten L4 nematodes were deposited on each side of the grid (20 worms in total) and
were allowed to eat and reproduce over the course of 7 days at 25 ◦C. Each plate with 48
different food sources was monitored daily for the first disappearance of specific colonies,
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by day 4. After identification of the preferred food source colonies, the nematodes would
continuetoreproduceandeatalltheremainingbacterialcoloniestocompletion.Mutants
identified in the primary screen of 2,370 strains were retested in secondary screens to
confirm the preferred food source phenotype. In method A, 6 mutants were arrayed in 6
specificpositionswithina6×8gridandsurroundedbywildtypePAO1.Alternativelyfor
methodB,individualmutantswerepositionedin3consistentwellpositionsinthemiddle
of a 6 × 8 grid of wild type PAO1 (see Fig. 3). Ten L4 worms were added to the both sides
of the plates (20 worms in total), which were monitored daily to identify the first colonies
eatentocompletion.
Growth defect analysis of transposon mutants
All mini-Tn5-lux mutants that served as preferred food sources for C. elegans in the
primary screen were tested for growth defects in LB and SK liquid media. Briefly, each
strain was grown overnight in LB cultures and diluted 1/500 into 100 µl of fresh LB or
SK liquid media in 96-well microplates. Cultures were grown and monitored for the
OD600 values every 20 min throughout 18 h growth at 37 ◦C using the Wallac Victor3
luminescence plate reader. Mutations that caused growth defects in SK growth medium
were excluded from further analysis to rule out the possibility that weakly grown colonies
mightbepreferredbythenematodesduetothelowcelldensity.
Nematode chemotaxis assays
Bacterial cultures were grown overnight and 1 ml of supernatant was collected by
centrifugation and filter sterilized. Twenty µl of culture supernatant was spotted at either
end of 6 cm SK plates and 15 L4 nematodes were transferred to the center of SK plates.
The plates were monitored every 15 min throughout a 2 h period to count the number of
nematodes that moved into the dried spot of bacterial supernatant. Each supernatant was
testedthreetimes.
Slow killing assays
As previously described (Powell & Ausubel, 2008), 10 µl (1 × 107 cfu/ml) of bacterial
cultures were transferred to 6 cm SK plates and spread to form a bacterial lawn. Thirty L4
stagenematodesweretransferredfromNGM-OP50toSKplatescontainingthepre-grown
bacterial lawn of P. aeruginosa and incubated at 25 ◦C. SK plates were prepared with
25 µg/ml of 5-fluoro-2′-deoxyuridine (FUdR), a eukaryote DNA synthesis inhibitor
that prevents the growth of egg offspring during the experiment. E. coli OP50 was fed
nematodes as a negative control strain with limited killing of C. elegans after 10 days.
Nematodes were monitored daily under a dissection microscope to detect unresponsive
and dead worms. Kaplan–Meier survival curves were plotted for triplicate experiments
(n = 30) with a total of 90 nematodes. Significant differences in C. elegans survival were
determinedusingthelog-ranktest(GraphPadPrism)aspreviouslydescribed(Hasshoffet
al.,2007;Feinbaumetal.,2012;Korgaonkaretal.,2013).
Lewenza et al. (2014), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.521 6/19Figure 1 C. elegans ingests but ultimately avoids a P. aeruginosa ΔexsE mutant that overexpresses
the type III secreted effectors. (A) Feeding preference of worms given the choice of wild type PAO1
and an ΔexsE mutant that overexpresses the type III secreted effectors. Values shown are the mean of
six independent experiments (n = 20) where the number of total worms equals 120. Asterisks indicate
a significant difference between the mutant and wild type (∗∗∗p < 0.001; ∗∗p < 0.01). Worms were
removed from bacterial food source colonies and monitored for Chfp or Gfp-labelled bacteria in the
GI tract. (B) At 6 h, worms selected from PAO1 (pCHAP6656) colonies or (C) worms selected from
ΔexsE exoS-gfp colonies. (D) At 48 h, Gfp and Chfp-labelled bacteria in the GI tract. (E) A worm selected
from outside the colonies. White arrows point to the GI tract. Scale bar, 15 µM.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ingestion and food preference in binary feeding assays with
C. elegans
The type III secretion system is an important virulence factor in P. aeruginosa but
was shown previously to not have a role in C. elegans virulence (Wareham, Papakon-
stantinopoulou & Curtis, 2005). Regulation of the type III secretion system involves a
negative regulator called ExsE, and an ΔexsE mutant overexpresses and showed increased
secretion of the type III effectors ExoT, ExoY and ExoS into the culture supernatant after
growth in inducing, low calcium conditions (Rietsch et al., 2005). The ΔexsE mutant also
demonstrated increased cytotoxicity to host cells, presumably due to the increased gene
expression of all type III secreted effectors that were injected into host cells upon contact
(Rietsch et al., 2005). We were interested to determine if the ΔexsE mutant that overex-
presses the type III effectors had an effect on C. elegans feeding behaviour. Using a binary
feeding assay where nematodes are given the choice of two bacterial food sources, L4 stage
nematodes preferred wild type PAO1 to the ΔexsE strain (Fig. 1A). This result suggested
thatoverexpressionoftypeIIIeffectorswasdetectedandavoidedbythenematode.
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a Chfp-tagged wild type PAO1 (pCHAP6656) or Gfp-tagged, ΔexsE exoS-gfp strain and
nematode intestinal tracts were monitored with microscopy. The ΔexsE exoS-gfp strain
overexpressesexoY andexoT andwasalsoavoidedbynematodes,comparabletotheΔexsE
strain that overexpressed exoY, exoT and exoS (data not shown). Although the worm
body was autofluorescent in both green and red channels, the early stages of bacterial
accumulationwereobserved(Fig.1).Atearlytimepoints,wormsthatwereremovedfrom
wild type PAO1 (pCHAP6656) colonies were shown to have exclusively red fluorescent
bacteria in the gastrointestinal tract (Fig. 1B). Similarly, worms taken at early time points
from the ΔexsE exoS-gfp strain had exclusively green fluorescent bacteria in the GI tract
(Fig. 1C). At later time points, worms were shown to have both green and red fluorescent
bacteriaintheGItract(Fig.1D).Thisindicatesthatwormsingestedbothfoodsourcesand
didnotsimplyavoidfeedingontheΔexsEstrain.Somenematodeschoseneitherofthetwo
foodsourcesbutastheexposuretimeincreased,morewormsmadeafoodchoice(datanot
shown). However, there were still worms that avoided both food sources and did not have
anybacteriaintheGItract(1E).Weconcludedthatthenematodesingestedandcompared
bothpossiblefoodsources,butultimatelypreferredthewildtypestrain.
Type III secretion mutants are preferred food sources and
impaired for virulence
We reasoned that if type III overexpression strains were avoided, than secretion defective
strains might be preferred. Indeed, C. elegans preferred strains that were defective in the
type III secretion machinery (ΔexsEΔpscD) and were defective for all type III secretion
effectors(ΔexoSYT)(Fig.2A).Afterlongerperiodsoffeeding(∼4days),theΔexsEΔpscD
food source was the most preferred as it was the first colony consumed (Fig. 2C). To
comparethepotentialtoxicityoftypeIIIeffectors,nematodeswereexposedtostrainsthat
overexpress individual effectors. In these feeding assays, nematodes consistently preferred
the ExoYoverexpressing strainsuggesting ExoY isthe leasttoxic effector (Fig.2B). ExoY is
anadenylatecyclaseandourfindingsarecomparablewithareportshowingthatExoYwas
notrequiredforin vitrocytotoxicityandhadnoimpactondisseminationduringinfection
(Lee et al., 2005). To determine if the type III secretion system of PAO1 was required for
C. elegans virulence, we performed slow killing assays with individual P. aeruginosa food
sources. The ΔexsEΔpscD showed a significant reduction in slow killing of C. elegans,
confirmingthatthemostpreferredfoodsourcesalsoshowreducedvirulence(Fig.2D).
High throughput feeding behaviour assays
Given the relationship between feeding preferences and virulence observed with strains
defectivefortypeIIIsecretion,wewantedtoscreenalargecollectionofmutantstofindad-
ditionalpreferredfoodsources.Wepreviouslyconstructedalargelibraryofmini-Tn5-lux
mutants with mapped insertion sites, which were arrayed into a library of 2,370 mutants
in 96-well microplates (Lewenza et al., 2005). Using standard petri dishes with SK agar,
we stamped liquid LB cultures onto a grid of 48 colonies (6 × 8), and introduced 20 L4
stagenematodes.Theplateswereincubatedat25 ◦Candobserveddailytoidentifycolonies
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slowkilling. (A) Feeding preference of worms given the choice of an ΔexsE mutant, a secretion defective
ΔexsEΔpscD mutant and a triple effector mutant ΔexoSYT. Values shown are the mean of three inde-
pendentexperiments(n=20)wherethenumberoftotalwormsequals60.Asterisksindicateasignificant
difference between the secretion mutant and ΔexsE strain (∗∗p < 0.01). (B) Feeding preference of worms
given the choice of wild type PAO1F and strains that overexpress either exoS+, exoY+ or exoT+. Values
shown are the mean of three independent experiments (n = 20) where the number of total worms equals
60. Asterisks indicate a significant difference between the preferred strain and wild type (∗∗p < 0.01).
(C) The ΔexsEΔpscD mutant was the first colony eaten to completion. (D). Kaplan–Meier survival
curves for nematodes fed mutants in the type III secretion system. The % survival values represent
three independent experiments (n = 30) where the total number of worms equals 90. E. coli OP50 is
the non-pathogenic food source. Asterisks indicate a significant difference from the wild type PAO1F as
determined by the log-rank test (∗∗∗p < 0.0001, ∗∗p < 0.01).
that were preferentially eaten to completion. In the primary screen of 2,370 mutants, we
identified 191 strains that were preferred food sources. Growth curves were performed
on all candidates from the primary screen and those mutants with growth defects in SK
medium were excluded from further study. We developed secondary screens to confirm
this phenotype. In method A, we arranged 6 unique preferred food sources within a grid
Lewenza et al. (2014), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.521 9/19Figure 3 Preferred feeding behaviour in high throughput assays with a choice of 48 food sources for
C. elegans. The preferred food source phenotype in (A) method A, where six different mutants were
grown at specific positions within a 48-grid of wild type PAO1 colonies. Solid circles indicate preferred
food sources and dashed circles highlight partially eaten or uneaten colonies. (B) In method B, individual
mutants were grown in triplicate at consistent positions within a 48-grid of wild type PAO1 colonies.
As positive controls, heat killed PAO1 or E. coli OP50 were spotted in triplicate. The black rectangles
highlight the triplicate positions of preferred food sources, which include transposon insertion mutants
in pqsD, PA0667, mvfR or cbcX. All images were captured after 4 ± 1 day after the addition of 20 L4
nematodes.
of 48 colonies, with PAO1 in all other positions (Fig. 3A). This method did confirm the
preferredfeedingsourcephenotypeofsomemutants.Sincethewormwasgivenachoiceof
multiple preferred food sources, there may have been competition for the most preferred.
ToreducethecompetitionobservedinmethodA,weusedanalternativesecondaryscreen
where individual candidates were situated in triplicate positions within a 48-grid of wild
type PAO1 (Fig. 3B). Using these two secondary screens, we confirmed the preferred food
sourcephenotypeof37mutants(Table2).Aftersufficientincubationtime,thenematodes
wouldreproducetohighnumbersandeatallthebacterialcoloniestocompletion.
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known virulence factors
Table 2 summarizes the transposon insertion sites of genes that led to the preferred food
source status for C. elegans. The genes identified in this screen can be grouped into the
following categories: known virulence factors, virulence regulatory systems, nutrient
utilizationandmetabolism,andhypotheticalproteins.Themajorityofthegenesidentified
in PAO1 as having a preferred food source phenotype (Table 2) are present in PA14 but
were not identified in the genome-wide screen for slow killing determinants in PA14
(Feinbaumetal.,2012).Thisindicatesthatthetwoassaysareuniqueandidentifydifferent
bacterial phenotypes. However, mutations in the pqs biosynthesis and type IV pili genes
resulted in slow killing defects (Feinbaum et al., 2012) and led to preferred food source
status(Table2),indicatingasmalloverlapbetweenthetwoscreens.
Mutations in genes encoding the PQS biosynthesis genes, type IV pili and the TypA
GTPase had a preferred food source phenotype, and all were previously recognized as
virulence factors in P. aeruginosa (Zaborin et al., 2009; Feinbaum et al., 2012; Neidig et al.,
2013). Among the known regulators of virulence, we identified the PprB, PhoQ, PqsR
and CifR regulatory systems (Cao et al., 2001; MacEachran, Stanton & O’Toole, 2008;
Gooderham et al., 2009; de Bentzmann et al., 2012). The C. elegans virulence screens
frequently identify global regulators and two-component system regulators, probably
duetothepleiotropiceffectsofthesemutations,giventhelargenumberofvirulencegenes
controlledbythesesystems(Sifri,Begun&Ausubel,2005).BothPqsRandPprBareknown
regulatorsofthepqsABCDEbiosynthesisgenes(Caoetal.,2001;deBentzmannetal.,2012),
which were previously shown to be involved in the C. elegans red death and slow killing
phenotypes(Zaborinetal.,2009;Feinbaumetal.,2012).PhoQisatwo-componentsensor
that responds to limiting Mg2+ and controls numerous genes including antimicrobial
peptide resistance modification to LPS (Macfarlane et al., 1999), and is required for
virulence in plant and chronic rat lung infections (Gooderham et al., 2009). The CifR
repressor controls the Cif secreted toxin that reduces the apical expression of CFTR and
chloride secretion in epithelial cells (MacEachran et al., 2007; MacEachran, Stanton &
O’Toole, 2008). PA14, but not PAO1, expresses Cif activity (Swiatecka-Urban et al., 2006),
suggestingthattheCifRmutantphenotypeinthisassayisindependentofCifactivity.
Consistentwith theidentificationof regulatory proteinsinC. elegansvirulencescreens,
we also identified mutations in several transcriptional regulators and two-component
sensors and response regulators (PA0056, PA0929–PA0930, PA4983) that led a preferred
foodsourcephenotype(Table2).IntergenicinsertionsbetweenPA0120andPA0121likely
disrupted the downstream PA0121, an uncharacterized transcriptional regulator. It is
unclear what gene is affected by an intergenic insertion between PA4353–PA4354, due to
their divergent orientation. The functions of PA0056, PA4983 and PA0929–PA0930 are
currently unknown, and the latter two-component system is adjacent to gacS, a global
virulenceregulatorrequiredforC. eleganskilling(Sifri,Begun&Ausubel,2005).
Lewenza et al. (2014), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.521 11/19Preferred food sources for C. elegans included mutants in nutrient
acquisition pathways
This screen also identified mutants with insertions into pathways required for the uptake
and utilization of various nutrient sources. The DctD two-component response regulator
controls expression of the ABC transporters that take up C-4 dicarboxylates (Valentini,
Storelli & Lapouge, 2011), and a mutation in this gene led to a preferred food source for
C. elegans (Table 2). There were also mutations in multiple ABC transporters that led to
preferred food source status, including transporters involved in the uptake of dipeptides,
quaternary ammonium compounds (QAC), zinc, as well as genes involved in amino acid
metabolism (Table 2). The AgtS (PA0600) two-component sensor regulates an ABC
transporter that is required for the uptake of δ-aminovalerate and γ-aminobutyrate
(Chou, Li & Lu, 2014). The cognate response regulator AgtR is also required to sense
N-acetylglucosamine shed from gram-positive bacterial cell wall, leading to increased
pyocyanin production and enhanced fruit fly killing during mixed infection (Korgaonkar
etal.,2013).Mutationsinthistwo-componentsystemmayaffectbothnutrientacquisition
and pyocyanin production, which is directly toxic to C. elegans (Cezairliyan et al.,
2013). These results are consistent with a previous screen that also identified various
metabolic and nutrient acquisition genes required for slow killing of C. elegans by PA14
(Feinbaumetal.,2012).
Preferred food sources do not cause universal chemoattraction of
C. elegans
A simple explanation for the preferred feeding phenotype is that bacterial mutants may
have had increased production of an attractant or lacked production of a repellant
that caused increased nematode accumulation in a colony. To test this hypothesis, we
compared the nematode attraction to filtered culture supernatants from wild type PAO1
and preferred food sources in a binary chemoattraction assay. Culture supernatants
were collected and spotted on SK plates at equal distances from where 15 L4 worms
were transferred (Fig. 4A). Within 30 min, worms were more attracted to the culture
supernatants of E. coli OP50 than PAO1 (Fig. 4B), which was also a preferred food source
(Fig.3).Ofthesupernatantstested,nematodesweremorechemoattractedtosupernatants
from the PA4497 and PA1291 mutants (Fig. 4). In contrast, nematodes were equally
attracted to the parent and mutant supernatant in the other combinations tested (Fig. 4).
In one instance, C. elegans was repelled by one culture supernatant after 30 min (Fig. 4E).
While it appeared that some supernatants might have contained a chemoattractant for
C. elegans,nochemoattractionwasobservedinmostcases.
tph-1 worms demonstrated preferred feeding behaviour
Thetph-1nematodestrainisdefectivefortheenzymetryptophanhydroxylase,whichisthe
rate-limiting step in the biosynthesis of serotonin. This neurotransmitter was previously
shown to be important for aversive learning and avoidance of P. aeruginosa (Zhang, Lu &
Bargmann, 2005). Naive worms have a preference for P. aeruginosa over E. coli OP50, but
Lewenza et al. (2014), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.521 12/19Figure 4 Binary chemotaxis assays of C. elegans towards the culture supernatants from PAO1 and preferred food sources. (A) Filtered culture
supernatantsfromthewildtypePAO1andapreferredfoodsourcewerespottedontoSKplates.Fifteennematodesweretransferredtothemiddleand
their migration to either side of the dashed line was monitored. Binary assays compared nematode attraction between (B) PAO1 and E. coli OP50,
or between PAO1 and transposon mutants in (C) PA4497, (D) PA1291, (E) PA0006–PA0007 (F) PA4353–PA4354 (G) mvfR and (H) PA2931.
Values shown are the mean of three independent experiments (n = 15) where the total number of worms equals 45. Asterisks indicate a significant
difference between the mutant strain and wild type (∗p < 0.1).
learntoavoidvirulentP. aeruginosastrainsinbinarychoiceassaysiftheywerepre-exposed
toP. aeruginosafor4hpriortothefoodchoiceexperiment(Zhang,Lu&Bargmann,2005).
Theavoidancebehaviourisspecifictothestrainsthatwerepre-exposedtotheworms,and
requirestheserotonin neurotransmitter pathway(Zhang,Lu& Bargmann,2005).Herewe
tested tph-1 worms for their preference of either the type III overexpression ΔexsE strain
ofP. aeruginosaorE. coliOP50.Atanearlytimepoint(5h),wildtypeN2wormspreferred
P. aeruginosa ΔexsE, but preferred OP50 between 24 and 48 h exposure (Fig. 5A). The
tph-1 mutant strain did not have any preference at 5 h, but also demonstrated a similar
preferenceforOP50between24and48h(Fig.5A).
Given the rapid, aversive learning behaviour of C. elegans after only 4 h of pathogen
pre-exposure (Zhang, Lu & Bargmann, 2005), we wanted to determine if the tph-1 worms
were still capable of detecting preferred P. aeruginosa food sources over the time course
of a few days in the feeding assay with a grid of 48 colonies. We tested a subset of the N2
preferred food sources and showed that tph-1 worms were still capable of detecting and
eating those preferred sources to completion before moving on to eat the wild type PAO1
(Fig. 5B). This indicated that the serotonin chemosensory pathway was not required for
C. eleganstodifferentiatethepreferredfoodsourcesfromthewildtypePAO1coloniesthat
occupiedthemajorityofpositionsinthefoodgrid.
Lewenza et al. (2014), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.521 13/19Figure 5 C. elegans tph-1 mutants are capable of avoidance and preferred feeding be-
haviours. (A) Wild type N2 and tph-1 nematodes were given the choice of E. coli OP50 and an
ΔexsE mutant and the choice index was determined throughout 48 h. Values shown are the averages
and SEM of three independent experiments (n = 20) where the number of total worms equals 60. (B)
The tph-1 nematodes were tested in feeding assays where mutants were embedded in triplicate within a
48-grid of wild type PAO1 colonies. The black rectangles highlight the position of preferred food sources,
which included mutants in phoQ, PA0667, PA0592 and PA3747. All images were captured after 4 ± 1
day after the addition of 20 nematodes.
Preferred food sources were defective for full virulence in
C. elegans slow killing assays
It is known that preferred bacterial food sources are associated with health benefits such
as increased C. elegans life span and reproductive fitness (Abada et al., 2009; Freyth et al.,
2010). We wanted to further establish a relationship between the preferred food status
and virulence in C. elegans. We tested a panel of 11 mutants identified as preferred food
sources(Table2)fordefectsinslowkillingofC. elegans.Interestingly,45%ofthepreferred
food sources tested showed significant defects in slow killing relative to the wild type
PAO1 (Fig. 6). A pqsD mutant in the PQS biosynthesis pathway showed the strongest
virulence defect, comparableto the non-pathogenicE. coliOP50 food source(Fig. 6). The
pqs operon is required for the synthesis of the Pseudomonas quinolone signal, a quorum
sensing signal molecule that contributes to slow killing and the red death phenotype in
C. elegans(Zaborinetal.,2009;Feinbaumetal.,2012).PA4296(PprB)isatwo-component
response regulator that regulates several adhesins, pili and fimbriae, the pqs operon, and
is attenuated in the Drosophila acute and chronic infection models (de Bentzmann et al.,
2012). PA0929–PA0930 encode a two-component system that has no known function,
but is required for full virulence in C. elegans (Fig. 6). Lastly, PA4983 also encodes a
Lewenza et al. (2014), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.521 14/19Figure 6 Preferred P. aeruginosa food sources have reduced virulence in the slow killing of
C. elegans. Kaplan–Meier survival curves for nematodes fed preferred food sources. The % survival
values represent three independent experiments (n = 30) where the total number of worms equals 90.
(A) E. coli OP50 is the avirulent food source control. Mutants in the genes encoding (B) pqsD,
(C) PA4296, (D) PA0929, (E) PA0930 and (F) PA4983 show significant differences from the wild type
PAO1 as determined by the log-rank test (∗∗∗p < 0.0001, ∗p < 0.05).
two-component response regulator with no known function. These regulatory systems
areexcellentcandidatesasnovelimportantregulatorsofvirulenceofC. elegans.
CONCLUSIONS
WedescribeamethodtoidentifypreferredbacterialfoodsourcesofC. elegansandpresent
severallinesofevidencetosupportthisapproachasanewstrategytoidentifyP. aeruginosa
virulence factors. We first used the feeding behaviour assay to demonstrate that the PAO1
type III secretion defective mutants were preferred food sources and also were impaired
in the slow killing virulence assay. Secondly, preferred food sources were defective in
several known virulence factors of P. aeruginosa, some of which were specifically shown
to contribute to C. elegans killing. Nematode feeding preferences were not due simply
to increased chemoattraction to secreted bacterial products. Given the diversity of genes
identified in this screen, it is unlikely that these mutations affect conserved biosynthetic
pathways of compounds that act as odorants and influence nematode chemoattraction.
Lastly, we report that preferred food sources have a defect in virulence, or a beneficial
outcome on C. elegans survival in the slow killing infection model. This approach has
led to the discovery of many novel genes likely required for virulence, including multiple
two-componentsensorsystemswhosetargetgenesareunknown.
It is interesting to note that comparisons between this study and other reports
of P. aeruginosa virulence factors in C. elegans reveal little overlap in the bacterial
requirements for worm killing (Tan, Mahajan-Miklos & Ausubel, 1999; Gallagher &
Manoil, 2001; Garvis et al., 2009; Feinbaum et al., 2012; Kirienko et al., 2013; Zaborin et al.,
2009).Todate,thesedifferencesinP. aeruginosavirulenceintheC. elegansinfectionmodel
Lewenza et al. (2014), PeerJ, DOI 10.7717/peerj.521 15/19havebeenattributedtogeneticorregulatoryvariationinbacterialstrains,ortheinfluence
of growth conditions on bacterial virulence phenotypes. Not all of the preferred food
sources tested had significant differences in nematode survival. Despite this observation,
we propose that nematode feeding preferences is a more subtle indicator of virulence
than slow killing. This simple method to identify potential bacterial virulence factors for
C. elegansshould be applicable toother pathogens. The precise function and contribution
to virulence will require further study. Recently, a similar high throughput assay was used
to screen transposon mutants of P. fluorescens NZI7 to identify the repellants that deter
grazingbyC. elegans(Burlinsonetal.,2013).
Further research is needed to understand the mechanisms to account for the nematode
food preferences. Pathogen avoidance mechanisms are studied in C. elegans, which act as
behavioral defenses against pathogenic microbes (Schulenburg & Ewbank, 2007). The first
stepinpathogendetectionmayinvolvemechanosensoryorchemosensorydiscrimination.
C. elegans avoids Serratia marcescens using G protein-like receptors, AWB chemosensory
neurons and the Toll-like receptor gene tol-1, and mutations in these pathways reduce the
capacity of C. elegans to discriminate strains producing a secreted bacterial surfactant,
serrawettin W2 (Schulenburg & Ewbank, 2007). Nematodes can remember exposure
to pathogenic species like P. aeruginosa and then avoid these food sources using the
serotonin signalling pathway (Zhang, Lu & Bargmann, 2005), however, we have shown
that tph-1 mutants can still discriminate preferred food sources. In C. elegans, an
insulin-like signalling pathway is required to respond to general environmental stresses
and to physically evade pathogenic Bacillus thuringiensis species (Hasshoff et al., 2007).
Feeding behaviour assays are a useful approach to studying bacterial pathogenesis and
highlight the nematode’s ability to make decisions and identify less virulent or edible food
sources.
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